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LOCAL NOTES.

Tlie militia company will hold a nieet-in-

i" tli very near future (or (lie pur-
pose ot electing a successor to Captain
1 nl on Kelly, Discharges will be
issued to thirteen members, who have
loft the community.

Allie Grout, a lml o( about fourteen
jeiirs, met with the misfortune lust Sat-ui.la- y

of sustaining a fracture of his rtrht
arm, while taking part in the gymnastic
performances t the Y. M. C. A. In this
respect the hoy is very uiifortiiuate, in
the last year or two having met with
accidents of that kind on one or two
ott er occasions.

Everything points toward a favorable
announcement concerning the church
debt .it the Congregational church next
Sunday eening. There will be no can-

vassing for funds during the day, so none
need stay away for fear of an ecclesiasti-
cal hol.l-up- . The morning and evening
themes, respectively, will bt 'Ueauty
and I'ands'' and "Some Important Q ies-tio-

about Work."

Last Friday County Treasurer Cahill
pent to thesutetretsnrerf 10.000, as part
payment of the state tax. The former
treasurer had paid $13,1X10 on Hie state
taxai-count.th- total already having been
paid amounting to f.'S.OOO. The total tax
due the state was something ever
(XV, hence a balance ol about Jti.OtX) re
mains unpaid. The time for taxpaying
expired on Monday, about $Iti.,000 hav-
ing been collected, the delinquent list
amounting to only about $7,000,

Captain J. F. Claik, well known in
this city and county, died last Saturday
evening at the heme of Fred Painter, in
Canemah, after an illness of several
montng. tie was drought to tins city a
short time ago for treatment, from Mo-lal'- a,

his ailment being paralysis. He
was prominent in G. A. R. circles, hav-
ing been a captain in the civil war. He
had iesjjed in Oregon City a great many-year-

being employed by the General
. EiectricCompany. He is survived by a

wiie, daughter. Mrs. Bogard, and a eon,
who reside in Xew York. The funeral
t.sik place Monday afterncon and was
largely attended.

Harvey Cross returned Tuesday from
l is farm at Springwattr, where be and
his wife had been for about three weeks.
Mr. Cross devoted his time there to re-

pairing bis farm property which had
been visited by the late fire. There was
Dj tence left on bis place, and it was
necessary, to protect his lands, to put
t u: a considerable sum in replacing tlie
property destroyed. Mr. Cross says the
people of Springwater are adjusting
themselves to the new conditions and
ure getting along very well under the cir-
cumstances. He is inclined to the belief
that the losses, although in some ca-e- s

verv severe, have been greatly overesti-
mated.

Some time since it was announced
that August Erickson, the
son of Andrew Erickson, of this city
had disappeared from Portland, where
he had gone in quest of employment, it
being afterward learned that he had
gone to sea. In Wednesday's issue of
the Telegram aptieared the account of
the death of a young man named Erick-
son, at sea, and it is feared that it is
AnsrtiBt Erickson. His father is now in
Canada, having departed for that
country only about a week ago, and the
mother, who remains here is very much
concerned about her son. It cannot be
learned positively that young Erickson
is dead, but the chances are that such
ia the caee.
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Sol ice.
My store will be closed from Friday

i evening at six o'clock untill Saturday
eevtiiijg. Miss C. Goldsmith.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

, Scott's Emulsion is the
'means of life and of the en-
joyment of life of thousands of
men, women and children.

To the men Scott's Emul-
sion give.-- , the flesh and
Strength so necessary for the
cure of consumption and the
rej-airin- of body losses from
an; wasting disease.

for women Scott's Emul
sion does this and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
vomen have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul-
sion gives food and strength
for growth of flesh and bone

.and blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott's
Emulsion is a great help.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT Si BOWNE. Chemists.

409-41- 5 Pearl Street. NewYoriC
SOc. anJ $ I. OO; all druKKists. . .

No Hair?
".My luir was falling out very

fast and 1 was greatly alarmed. I

then tried Aycr's Hair igor and
my hair stopped falli:-- . ator.ee."
Mrs. G. A. .VeV;n , Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
docs not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Aycr's
Hair Vigor. If the gray

hairs are beginning to
show, Aycr's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
timC. St M a Mil. All Jrstjlits.

It vour ilinccist cannot supply Toil,
send us o:'e u.'ll.ir a:..t MX' wnl express
you a Is.me. lie suie and ;ie i lie luuia
ol jour ue.irrs' ti.re-.Mi.c- e. Auurvta,

j. . a i:t; i o., Lowk'iI, Mass,

a eats amnai igattiai m
-

Mail Knit Suiiare f'nmnaiiv at Hainan!'...,...
M v s iii

pany has been playing to good houses at
Gainaird's (pera House this week. Last

....111..11. H.'rr mm ii r u'hh iM'i'nn Hn.i ii.u

galley was nearly tilled. I tie audience
was an exceptionally good one for a com -

, . j

edy play in Aslilaml.
The repertoire for tlie week has com- -

Posed some delightful farces, rural and j

sensational comedy drama, of clean and
ankrlalninj chaiacter, free from the
horse play and vulgar allusion too com-

mon with many play companies coming
through here. The cast shows merit
and versatility, in view of the fact that
there is a new hill every night and the
play has been enjoyed by the audience
each time.

The company which comprises some
good players consists of W. F. Scheller,
Geo. A. Ellis, Leana I.e'gh, Geo. W.
Penrose, Geo. Adams, Misses Mildred
Eddy, Phyliss Harrington, Hattie Lamar,
Passie May Lester and Add J. Sharpley.

They have given the best entertain-
ment for the money that Ashland has
had for a long time.

The above company will open a week's
engagement at Shively's opera house,
commencing Monday, October 13th.

Circuit Court.
Judge McHride was here Thursday

afternoon of last week, conducting a brief
session of circuit court, at which the fol-

lowing
i

matters received attention: i

Anna Whitfield vs. A. U hittield ;

decree of divorce.
Mary Modder vs. Thomas Charman

and others; confirmation of sale.
The Osweuo Commercial & Sayings

Bank vs. Mary C. Wells and others ; dis-

missed.
K. W. Schmeerand C. H.Chambreau

VS. ong Tong; judgment by default.
S. A. Knighton vs. Marvillc Knighton ;

decree of divorce.
G. E. Cline vs. Matt and Sarah C.

Ciemens; foreclosure.

Catarrh of the Kidtipys.

Kills thousands of people annually,
both male and female. Take warning
in time. If you have pains in your back,
loin or groin, tired or worn out feeling,
depressed and dull spirits, which leads
to Bright's disease. Take S. I). Catarrh
Cure, which removes the cause of ail
kidney troubles. For sale by all drug-gin-

I!ook on Catarrh free. Address
Smith Bros., Kresno, Cal.

"La'tgli mid (Jrow Fat."
Life is such a serious business to the

.average mortal that an opportunity for a
hportv lanol, ia n.r.rB H.tin o.l.,.r. tr,

most people. "A merry heart doeth
good like a medicine," and so do tlie
humorous features of that great metro-

politan daily, The Chicago Kecord-Her-al-

The firflt thing that greets you on

the firHt page, of every issue is the Hum-

orous cartoons by John T. McCutcheon,
the artist, that frequently
tells more at a glance than could be con-

veyed in a column of reading matter.
Every icsue contains also a humorors
small story on the editorial pa and tlie
"Alternating Currents" column written
by S. E. Kiner, one of tlie most popular
humorists in the country. In addition
to all these, the .Sunday isntie always
includes a comic section, guaranteed to
produce laughter.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

. Bears the Yi . '

Signature of tiieVfJvvy
t

j

The Oregon Flte Relief Association,
bad all its 20 forest fire losses paid up

it
two weeks ago, and no extra call has yet
been made on the members.

G. E. HarijBeavkb, Agent,
Oregon City.

The store of I. Nellinjj will he
closel Katurriay, October lllh
nntll 0 o'clock.

Mr. Doiu ZaM, Hortlaad's laror. to
Ite karilone w III appear in fon- -

...i i . tbIii ....i...' "
October itt, at VooIm'n Hall.

0
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OH IM'I'. ..
An ordinance an horlaum The Oregon

Water 1 .nvr and KaiUay tympany, its
success, and assigns, to const ruct '"lain and operate a rail. ay on third Street
m l ity, and l.i eie.'l the iiieessiy
poles si d siring tie necesrv wires tor fie
operation ihereol, ami to carry Irenthl and
epre mailer on ant over said rauway on
said I'tnrd S.reet and oil nut ove' said

lWi;oii 1'ity, and to colled charges and
tolls Mr the cariyitig ot Iriight and express
mailer.

Okkii.'X I'iiv lWs Oni'MN As Koi.iiiws:
Section I. That there he and lieretiy is

granted unio I'lie I'lenon Water Power
.,..1 l.'.ll ,V t I. 'til v Its Mtli'..ssnr. Itll.l

assigns, tlic'rmlit an. pro itege loconstruct,
lay down, maintain and operate a rmU'sy
el. it. it. no r ami uron I nini -- irei I in ore
i.mi'ity ir.nn Mam Street l the Willam
i tie Kiver, and to ereet and maintain poles
ami appliances along, over ami upon said

i i eel tat a ee it ilie points aforesaid, and
streich wires thereon lor (lie purpose
iruiunniitlii; pow tor ttie operation of
said rulsay.

Section J. I'lie track of said r ttlwav shall
le a sim;:e track ol sled rails with the lice
esary Him nuts an.t turntables, and he
pattern or sti le ol rail used in said track
and the location and maimer ol construct-loi-

or lavi-it- down the same shall he suh
je.-- io I ." approval ol the t'tly I'.mncd ol
i 'rcvii I'llv.

Section:!. The Orcein Water Power and
Kail.vav I'.nnpaiiv , or its successors or as
sii;i.s, shall plank, pave or macadamii the
sal t raiLvav tietween the rails nnd t.eiween
the Iracks and one fool outside ol the rails,

Hi. i.,ti.oi-M.u- l Mull...r.ti..s ...itv-

and shad maintain the sa in proper
pair; and win ver said i i, y l ouiicil shall

,. ... -..,
. .

.
J, I. ICIl .!!. I.. IV V S '. U HV. ,rtl, ..11.

st r irte I, as hv this .dinance ant 'iorie.. '

with wood (docks stone Mocks, asphalt,
k or oiaer hard siirlaee pavement, the

id
assiu'tis. upon the ,.r I. r ol sat.l t'uv Conn- -

'" 0". sl "il i'"1 down on and a.ong
said railiv av raus of tint less than seven
inches in deptn and weiclun not less ihau
seventy live pounds pr yart, mid such

..
City Cnuncil.

SeCtlOll.. 1 Sh all lie U'l 111 Tl. forailY
person or persons t.i obstruct ttie railway
herein provided lor either during the con
siriicnon or op. ration ot the same and am
person or perions who shall carelessly or
wilfully violate this provision shall lie
deemed trinity ol a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof hefore the t'lfy Recorder
or Mayor ol said t'uv shall he punished by
a tine not exceeding twenty live dollars, or
bv imprisonment in the city jail not ex-

ceeding t velve days, or both", at tlie disc
ni ol the court lor each and every such

ottettse. Any com lucior or other employe
on the railway herein provided lor, or

r there.il or any person on or about
ttie cars to sm.l t'ompatiy, wtu
sha I. by ulle sie, indecent, opprobrious
or abusive laiik'iiak'S or conduct, insult,
abuse or maltreat any pa-- 'tiger on smil
cars, shall, on conviction before said ('by
Recorder or Mayor, be punish. by a fine
not exceeding twenty life dollars, or by
imprisonment in the city jail not exceeding
twelve days, or both at the discretion of the
court, for each and every such otlense.

Section 5. Ttiat there be and is hereby
uranted unto Tlie Oregon Water Power
and Uailway Company, Its successors and
assigns, the ricnt and privilege to run and
operate express and freight cars along,
over ai d upon any railway construoted
hereunder up jii Third Street of said Oregon
City, and aloiiir. over and upon the tracks
ol said (' inipanv upon .Main Street of said
Oret'on t'lty now hud or hereafter to be
laid, ill such manner, at such tunes, and
lo.lur ihj (,,n .1 1 ,rt.s li.p.i n ttir ,. ai. i I

a,,j in tins ordinance, and t i
carry and transport Ireiht and express
niat'er thereon and thereover, and to col-

lect tolls and charges thereli.r
Section 'I. That no freight or express

matter shall be taken from or put on any
car or cars on .Main Street at any Hiint ex
cept at some depot esiiibhshed smith of
r ourt'i S'reet or north ol r oitrtepnth Mrp. t

in MMid i'llv: nroviitd. however thiil Ilium
a nroner showing, the Mayor or Commutes
on Mreetsaml put. lie Properly may grai t

a rniii 10 loa.i or union1. mi iir'uui
at any point, and express mutter
may be uul aded and discharged on I turd
Street west of Main Sirert : provided, how- -

ever, that said operation ntiail not in any
way interfere Willi the passage of teams on
said street

Section 7. A proper warehouse fur tin.
loading Ireight and t X press matter must he
provided by said company, its successors

Section s That in order to operate and
run said cars from Main Street into smd
warehouse, the privilege to lay and main
tain ami operate ateel railway tracks Iroin
said Mam Street into said warehouse
hereby granted with all necessary switches
and com e- nous with the Main iracks run-
ning on Main Street,

Section !i. The right and privilege here-b- v

granted to run and operate freight and
express car" upon said raday tracks on
M ain and Third Streets are limited as f..-

lows: limy one round trip of not exceed-
ing three m'ached cars shall be run he--

tween seven o'clock A. M. and twelve
o'clock noon of each day ; only one round
i ri p ol not exi eeu i ng three auai-ne-- cars.
between twelve o'emck noon ami seim

clock 1. .M of each da); between the
huiiMof nine o'clock P. M. ami hev.--

o'clock A. M. of each day, Haul expr.--s ami
tp'ight cars may be run an ottfri ai tlie
business of'l'lie Oregon Water Power ami
kail nay (.'oinpaiiy, iti successors ami as-

signs, mav rerpiire.
.Section In. The Oregon Water Power

and Hallway Company, its successors oras-sinn-

shall pay annually in to the
ity ot Oregon ity. as a liren-- e tor the

running and oiieratiiig of aid express ami
freight cars as aforesaid, the lollowir,g
'mms, to-i- t: For the lirst five years from
the date ol the acceptance ol this ordinance,
Four Hundred Dollars I l'i.oi) per annum,
and for tlie remaining live years the sum
of Five Hundred liollars .vmni) per an-

num: As a further consideration tor the
granting of this ordinance the said railway
company, its H'jf(je--or- s and shall
within live years from the date of the ac- -,

ceptauce of this ordinance, put down on
and alonf said railway, on the paved por-
tions of Main Street rails of nut les than
"even pieties in depth and weighing not
less '.ban seventy-fiv- e pounds per yard, and
such rails shall tie of a pattern and shall he
laid on a foundation to he approved by the
nanl City Council.

Section 11. All rights and privileges
he'eby conferred shall expire absolutely at
the end ol ten years Ironi tlie date ol the
approval ot this ordinance.

Section 12. The Oregon Water Power
and Uailway Company, its successors or as
assigns, shall within sixty days alter the
oaie oi me approval oi mis oruinance tile
m the ollice of the City Kecorder of Oregon
'ity its written acceptance of the rights

and privileges hereby granted and conferred
upon it subject to the terms, restrictions,
anil conditions herein contained, and if it
shall fail so to tile such written acceptance,

shall be deemed to have abandoned all
the rights and privileges conferred by this
ordinance.

nection 13. If the said Railway Com-
pany, if) successors or assign shall fad to
keep and perform any or all of the terms,
provisions, restrictions or conditions of this
ordinance, the City Council may notify
said Railway Company, its successors or
assigns, of any such failure, and if said
Railway Company, its or assigns, be
shall for a period of thirty days from the
reception of any such no.ioe fail or neglect

cornp'y with the terms, provisions, to- -
J j:.? ..-

Bincuoris ana nonunions 01 mis oruinance
specified in jaid notice, the said Council
mar bv a majority vote declare the rights
aud privileges herein granted forfeited, and

such vote muter ssld circumstances shall
be an absolute fnrlrltur ol the rights and
pnylWl,,., ,. irrri lf,,v.

Kra.l lirst tune mid eidered published at
regular .li..iirne,l meeting ol tn City

ulMlm. t), .,, Oregon, ., oii
(,,.r ii ' mi",

HUIYK t ' iTKUY
;,., uni r,

' ... . ... . . ,,

"I usl seem to have gone all to
pieces " writes Allied l!ee, of Welfaie,
Tex., "billiousiiess and a lame back had
made life a burden, 1 couldn't cat or
sleep and ft It almost too worn out to

' l'' I began to use Klcctric Hit- -

,.rs,, but they worked wonders. Now I

sleep like a top, can cat Bliyihllig, have
gained ill sliength, ai d enjoy haul

i ...... .,,.., ..:.. I,.,,,!,), ..,.1
new lite to weak, sickly, run down pro- -

pie. Try them, Only ,'hc at Harding's
drug store.

il til I illicit.
Mothors regard approaching winter

w ith uneasiness, chiMiou take cold so

easily. No disease costs more little lives
than i r. up. It's attack is so sudden
that the sutl'erer is often bevoml human
aid bef.ue the doctor arrives. Such,.,, I r,.diU- - i.. ( ).,. Mn.ni.. ('......I.

Cure. I.iipiities the mucus, allays in- -

llaiiimation, removes danger. Absolute- -

' .'
e M..f .. .,. . iuimedi.itclv. Clues

Itll niediate'v,
" t'litc" Coughs, Colds, glip,

i,.,...,..,;,;. ,iir, ,.,,,1 ,,L. ......i,.,,

f. Mc.Mahon, ll.inip'un, via : "A bad
cold rendered mo voiceless just beloie
an oratorical contest. 1 intended t'
withdraw but took One Minute Congl

I lire. It restored my voice in tiino to
win the medal." ti. A. Harding. ,

'er Sale.
A rare bargain. One mile from .Mol-ali- a

pontotlice. 100 ',- - acres lo in culti
vation, I'o acres in orchard, fair
buildings, three good horses, seven head
of cattle, IS hea l of bogs, ;k) chickens,
L'lH) bushels of grain, 1 acre of potatoes,
wagon, plows, harrows, cultivators utc.

E. II. CooPl.K, Oregon City.

Hats and pants at cost at (i. W,

tit ace's store, head ol Seventh street.

Individuals Money to I.nan.

At ti and 7 per cent. Call on or w rite
Jso, V. I.ollKIl,

Oregon City Oregon.
Stevens' building.

School llistricls can do r at ( Imr

in u n a to, when inlying supplies, as we
ell at tho liiwesl cash Trice.

The ISest is .one Too (.nod For You

and we can furnish you w ith the best for
no more than you might pay lor the
worst, therefore, don't throw away good

money for poor service, hut if yoil are
going l"ast, or have friends coining West,
let us tell you what we can otlVr on Chi-

cago, Washington, New Vork, Iloston,
St. Louis, Memphis, Ni w Orleans, and
all intermediate points. Our rails are
laid in fourteen dillerent states of the
Union

Communicate with us regarding freight
and passenger business ; It's a leasure
to reply to your letter.

1!. II. Tin Min i i.,
112 Third Street, Com'l Agt.

1'ortland, re.

O --A. 13 X' O XI X
E,arith(1 A YU Han Um BoilgH

t, Incurable" Heart Disease

Soon Cured!
a
I

Ity Hie (.rcuf Specialist In Treating
Wruk and Dim used lli arls, F rank-

lin Miles, M. M H.

Will Heml lit 1 .00 Worth itt Ilia Nperlul
Trf'iitiiieut Kre it. a Trinl.

To demonstrate the unusual curative
powers of his new aud complete special
treatments by mail for heart disease,
short breath, pain in the side, opprea-sio-

in the chest, irregular pulse, pal-

pitation, smothering spells, pulling of
the ankles, or dropsy, )r. Miles will

send four dollars worth free as n trial, to
all who mention this paper.

His treatments are the result of lio

years of careful study, extensive re-

search, and remarkable experience in
treating the various ailments of the
heart, stomach and nerves, which so
often complicate each case. So aston
ishingare the results of his complete
special treatments that he does not hesi-

tate to offer all persons a trial free.
Nothing could be more generous. Few

physicians have such confidence in their
remedies. There is no reason why every
aflicted person should not avail them-

selves of this exceedingly liberal oiler,
they may never have another such

opportunity. No death comes as sud-

denly as that from heart disease.
Mrs. A. Kronck, of Huntington, Iud.,

was cured after thirty physicians failed :

Mrs. Hora Oraetor, of UriHtolville, .,
after twenty-two- ; Jas. K. Waite, the
noted actor, after a score had pronounced
him incurable; Mrs. Frank Hmith of
Chicago, after five leading physicians
had gived her up; Mr. Julius Keister, of
Chicago, after ten ; Mrs. it. Parker after ll
ten ; Mrs. It. Parker after sixteen failed.

A thousand references to, and testi-
monials from ISishops, Clergymen,
Lankers, Farmers and their wives will

8;nt free upon request.
Send at once for free examination

blank, phamplets and free treatment
before it is too late. Address Franklin
Miles, M. D. LI,. B.,203 to 205 (State

street, Chicago, 111. C.

r

The, Kind You II.ivo AUvn.vs liotip,ht, nml which li us lict u
in ustt for ot IK) jours, 1ms lionio tint hlgiiuOno of

1111(1 llllM ln'PM lllllilrt UlllllT lilt M- T-

y hoiiiiI mipiM'vlslon isliico ll.t InlaiH-y- .

ai. .cAi'. nxt no otio to ilocclvo jott lit tliln.
All Ciiinilci IVIls Imllutloim nml "Jiist-iiH-goui- l" tiro lint
Dvpi'iiiiicnt-- s (lint frillo with nml ciuluncr t ho licultli ol'
In 1'ti lit s nml (. hihlrcu-- 1 Apcrlciu'o against llxpt rliiicnt.

What is CASTORIA
Castorhi Is ii liminloss mihslitnto lor t'ustor Oil, liro-j,'orl- c,

I Mops nml Soothing Syrups, It Is l'li'iiMitnt. It
I'otilains licit Ik r ()uiiiii, .Miirphino imr otlu r Nurcntbt
Milisfuiiic. Itsugo Is i t a tut in itt (. It (lcstriiys W oi'iii
nml allays lY.ci llmoss. (, cures IHariliiva ami Wlmt
C'olit'. It rflii'cs 'IVotliln;' 'rriiuliles, Consl ipal ion
ami I'latiili'ticy. It asslnillatcs th I'ooil, rcmilatcs t ho
Stomach nml Itinvels, ititf lii'iillhy itml natural hlccp.
TIio ( lilhlrcu's rtiuat'cti-Tli- o Slollu r'.s l ilctul.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho

In Use For
TMC OINT.Ul 0O, tf

IVIIfllV-fl-

Sijjuaturo of

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

MURROW'S BARRED ROCKS

A re at tlie top. Have won lit two of the lurirot chows in tlif
Northwest, l'.MH I'.KIJ, nNo tit the htulo lairn. Look up their
ret'opl. Soiim linn hri'dling' cnckrils from our pri.o inning;
(strain ntnl tip. AIi--d u h iv white rm'k rrl.t f'J.OII. Kjru'X

if --MM) per .Hidtiiij,'.

J. MURROW & SON,
OiOKon City, Oto.

r 1. 1st.

The :i!l.imng is the list nf letter re-

maining in the p.. st.. Hire ut ( heg in ( 'nv,
Ore , mi Oct. Ill, I. hi.';

Womi.n's i isr.
Allison Mary Mrs Hull Mary Mrs
Ilerliert .leannetto S Mis Walcn M iry
llealy Alice Miss Lawrence K A Mrs

Ml V's LIST,

I'.ill D McLean ( iskar Lanchlai.
Ale gander John Nelson K N

Austen II Niinuii J l

lllumWg I'M Pruilt Ivl
Hydatid II Ji'ssn
('ros S or K It. eves W I".

Fist Ttiomas Scb w ahauer A

Howser J J Watson Albert

tiKO. F. IIDK'ION, I. M.

Out ol Kcnlli'n .lnn.
"When death sei'iiied very near fmni
severe stomach and liver trouble, that
had snllercd illi fur year," writ s P.

Muse, N. C., I r. King's New
Life I'illssave l my life aud gave peifect
health.'' Ilest pills on eurtli and only
'Jit: at lieu. A. llanhng's thug store.

.Villcc ol I'lual Ni llleiiiciil
Notice is berel.y given that the under-

signed as executor of the will .of H.
deceased has filed with the County

Court of the State of Oregon for Clacka-
mas County, Iih limil report as such
executor, mid that the court has set
.Monday, the -t day of December, IWi,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day as the time or hearing the said re-

port and objections thereto, at which
lime all persons interested are hereby
liotilied to be present before sod court.

II. LLANKF.N'SIIII,
Lxecutor of the Will of 8. Mck'cc,

deceased.

iii,(Kn i.m i:ii;.
Notice is hereby Kivcn that I will ap-

ply to the city council at its next regular
meeting for a license to sell liquors on
my premises at Fourth and Main Htreets.

JOHN COOK.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

viaauer, urinary urfraQB.
Also Rheumatism, Back CUREche.HeartDlsa6 Graved

bropsy, Female Troubles.

Con t become discouraged. Ther is ICure for you. If necessary write Iir. tenner
has sM-n- t a life lime curing Just aucb

cases as yours. All consuHutlous Free.
Or. Fenner's Kldm-- and Ilackache t'ure

t4(hecausof my iM'inir alive I had
suffered xrcatly of kidney for years
and reduced In weight Ut YM pounds. I now
Weigh 105 pounds.

W. II. McGCOIN. Olive Furnace, O."
Drnr?lts. fW, ll.Ask forc:ili HiK.U-Fr- ee.

ST.YITUS'OANCE&rSr:laj
For sale by

(i. IIUNTLEY-CHAKJI- AN ii CO

Over 30 Years.
HUMMT BTIIIir, HW vonn citv.rag

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

T,,U . Vnt lull eo.ibil.i-- i all of tho
tllgCSUllllS HUH lllgeMn II rillili Ul

food. It gives Itistniit relief and never
fulls to cure. It, iillows you to cut ull
tho food yon witit. The niiisi setiHitivo
Btoiiuchs can take It. Hy Its use many
thousands of lys'pl ics h ive been
cured lifter everyl hlng else failed. It
jt uneiiuulli'd fur all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Pis-pri- only by !'.'. Iir Win M '' ' blcato
Thu ll.buluoi'.iiilalni:'' limes tin K'.

oiiniviM i: o
An Ordinance Vacating the Alley in

lilnck ii.' of I Iregoll City.
Olin.nN fi i y DoKH OlliniN As Ful,-l.o-

a :

That the portion of the Allev extend-
ing into lilnck I'i'Jof i Citv, Ore-w'oi- i,

as Hiiinn bv the m ips mid pi. its
thereof tm lurever closed and vac. lied.

Lead lirst time and ordered published
at a regular meeting of t Iih City Council
of Oregon Citv, Oregon, held Oct. I, pit).'.

i'.KI l'K C. CI KKV,
Kecorder.

Ml '.lltllMN.
In the Circuit Court ol the Slain of

Oregon, lor the County of Clackamas.
A. P. ItiitterHworlh, .lr.

Plaintiir
VS. f

llertha C. iietterworth
ilufend.iiil.

To the above-name- defendant: In.
the name of the slate of Oregon, You
are hereby notified ami required to ap-
pear and iiuwcr thu complaint ol thu
plaiiitill' tiled against you in the above
entitled court and suit, on or before six
ft!; weeks from the date of lirst publica-
tion of this summons, which is published
on the 10th day of October, PMI'J, and the
day on or before which you are required
to appear and answer is the H'.ltli day nf
November, A. L, PXKJ, which is the day
prescribed in the order of the publica-
tion of this summons, and if you fail so
to appear and answer on or before said
L'ilth tlay ol November, l'JO- -, for want
thereof, the plainlill' will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint, for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween plait, till' and defendant, upon the
grounds of wilful desertion for the period
of more than one year and cruel treat-
ment; rendering life burdensome; and
for such other relief as to the court shall
seem meet.

I bis summons is puplished hy order
of the Honorable, Thoe. F. Hyan, judge
of the county court ot Clackamas county
Oregon.

Made and entered on the l)th day ot
October, A. D. PHIL'.

MILLKK A MILLF.U,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Btantlu jm iim una tou nam ulnars Boujtf

Bifutara
ot


